
Arc You Constipated ?

Arc You Bilious ?

ATWOOD'S CASCARA
Is the surest and safest remedy
for all complaints caused by a
torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. For sale only by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Jealousy has jmade)Knore orphans,
cursed more lives and desolated more
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human mind.
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The refusal Daker
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ing his picture. in. the rogues' gallery.
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THE MINERS' PERIL.

The reports the miue inspectors
stafAVdr-- . IJiiimsylvania

slhowthat-rliirfn- pasi-Vfeca- de the
Xatalitiew in the an-- !

thracde oal mines were and that
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and non-fata- l accidents.

two are seriously injured. It
that lor each the mines are In
operation than persona'
lives are sacrificed
ftfPM'Kg'fi aryjIJufed.

Indeed, it is a matter of that
eight' tlmee as many boys
are killed InjirrcdVannually m tho
anthracite coql mines of. Pennsylva-
nia .ai were killed wouBded from
the Amorlcap ranks In Spanish- -

founding a should be the .American war In

more
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opinion of the "Juvenile court
the city hall Jail condition public
utrocly Tie .undertaken a vigor-
ous tight against the ovils that
the- - Jail, with reference 'im-
prisonment of boys, for vice

Inculcation of crlmlnnl habits.

don't wish." said he. "to be sen-
sational, but seems impossible to
Ket the public the public officials
(o understand the Influences of

children unless some of the
details are hinted to the public."

Then Judge l.lndsey horrl-fyln-

and Incredible Instances glean
ed Interviews with probationers .

of his court depraved
practices that prevail the eye
of thn city officials. He author-
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revolting form runs rampant in
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which are immoral that they can
only be hinted at are of
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he declared.
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GOiDIN

MEDICAID

iscoverv;
fjl suffered for six years with con- -

aupauon ana inuigcsuon, during

rriles air. u. Pon

COHld not retaio food on
had.vertigo ana'wbUlirilHielpleis to
tfceifioor. Two'yearsaSrb I

taking ,rt. Pierce's Golden
JfedjcalDucoveryandllttle ' PelletsH.
aaddmproved fiom ihe.JUrt, Aftir;
tiklBB twelve ,bottlea of the ' Di&coy-ery- I

was able tddo light work.-aa- d

bfvelben improving ever lnce. p.
am bow in good health for one of ttiv- -

iaCo years, I owe it all, lalkxOT

Pric,M1 ifb tlthir ttwt,
Orcgonlan Offlc.

The Grip leaves Thousands in its Path
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic Catarrh, Wreck;

"For Grifi
and the a

r eiTe-- l
tikt debih- -

ness, dys
(r'?sici andother ia
tarr.ial conditions
resulting Jrotn the,
irrto. m the entire
Materia Jledita J
h,w found no rem- -

eav that eauals re
rtma tor prompn
acttcn ur. b.is.
Hartman, Pre si
lent lite tiartman
Sanitarium.

T IKE A DEMON grip lias crossed our 1 out of my nystem Inn few days
XA country, leavlug behind scores of
physical wrecks.

Victims Of catarrh of tho head, catarrh
of the throat, catarrh of the lungs,
catairh-o- f the stomach, catarrh of tho

done in the sounds a the

ltn

the

437

ace

are to bo counted by hundreds of thou-

sands. Grtp is epidemic catarrh, and
sows the seed of chronic catarrh within
the system.

This U so truo that few grip sufTerers
are able to make a complete recovery
until they have used Poruua.

Norer In the history of medicine has
a remedy received sncli unqualified and

-- earth's
UlUUIlf,

universal oufogles as

fortune

history

concerns

minutest

itwo

orancnes

may

dlieaso

A 2feir Torlc Alderiuau llxiMsrleiico.
Has. Joseph A. Flluu, alderman 1'lf ih

District, writes from 101 Christopher
gtr&et, Ne.w.York City, as follows:

Whi'll a tlstlltriiii nt!rt:ikt4 nnr
falll'f"lr and a markedpoylo precaution tof

preiorvtt the .citizens against theidread.
dUeaie.

".La gripi-- j has entered thousands of
our homes this fall, and I noticed that
the people Oied Peruna were quick-
ly restored, while thtue who depended
on doctor's prescriptions, spent weeks
ia recovering, leaving them weak and
emaciated.

' I had slight attack of la grippe and
the

ARE YOU READY TO BUY

GOOD 'WOOD

THEN LOOK AT THIS LIST

Fouraud a half lots with two large
pretty cottagvi, all well
Now rented for ISO n montli, 11500.

i lodging houe, J4 room and lot,
very centrally located, 12500. ,

' A lot about three blrcks fro u Main ,

atreet, 250 '

A house, 8 rooiiif. ami lot, live blocks
I .oil" Main street, $1100.

Other hou.es and inuit 1500 to!
12500.

. 8inIe lot from 125 to ;W0 accord-- 1

iiiff location.
Four lots together ibV(l.
Six lota together. i&50.
Fourteen lots together, whole block, can 8et

,11600. 'i price?
Will sell forcath on eattv temiH.
Will explain ulid show nronertv nn
uppllcatiou. Pendleton growing

rapidly aud InveHtmeuts now
nay oplniou, protltable. To the
saverage man in the West, the surest
hvay protit is real estate

C. BOYD,

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and
you money.

DOORS

v e

"WINDOWS,
Building paper, !

cement, brick and sand.

iirdll WHGgp
aild did not hinder me from pursuing
my dally work.

'I should like to see our Board of
Health give it official recognition and
have Jt d generally among ourinjor
sick iwoplo in Greater New York.-"--

J6sepliiV..j'liun.'.;il 4
X). L. Wallace, a charter member of the

Iittcruatiunai, .Union, .writes.
from 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn.:

jToUowtirgnr svor45gk oJ tptpg?
I leemVu to xs affected' badly all over. I
suffered wiili-a severs backscheindi- -
gesiron and numerous Ills, so I couhT
uoltliec eat(jior,alecjj,l,atitl I yiQUsht,X
would glvi irp my worfe, 'whtdji'l Wuld
not afford to do.

"Oiieof uiy customers who was greatly
helped by1 L'oiima iivUc'd Jnfllw try it,
and I procured a bottle the same day. I

U felt Intake nationwe as a

who

lo

to

on

In

provement. During the next two months
I took flvebottles,Vn'd IhentcfspleS-did- .

Now tnyiieadfls cltaf ; mynirves
steady, Ivenjo fobcWahd'rat.Wull.ii Pel
runa has been worth a dollar ft dewu to
... .. II T T II'.. 1
"W r-- v , tMr. O. H. Perry, AWhlsonL Kaasas;!
writs.. t fe i '

"Again, after repeated trials of your
medicines, l'eruua and Manalin, I give

Ki ottco took Peruna, which drovo as my expression of the wonderful

REAL ESTATE SOUND

improved.

A

or

is
will, iu

prove

to

D.

sa

Ifme,

Jiazbcc's.
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Is al jreceiwed wlifsn, yqu--

p!cefyotif order wStLis'6'0 ,;

Fir, Tamarack and
x..pjne..
jJf?.J

Why tiny poor coal when you
the bat,lDr the same

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 51

III Court Street Sweet Potatoes, the good
Kind. r.

Celery, fresh and crisp.

CabbagpoUdheadsfl V

. Garden Seeds
'lih'ePktii-tiraPgro-

w iri.flfa p,o)
andfcltm'afey-sFrM- stfl'cjc Ql,iP3

Oregon Lumber Yard'

Eg HRHATAa

Alta St., Opp. Cotirt Hotel Alta SbVe't, Opposite Savings Bank

results of your very valuable medlclri
ltsellectH In mjcase after repeated tri

"iirst, It cured me of chronic
chltls of fifteen years' standing hv i
two botUosJ jjfj Perunq ,laanttarri 1

ouu noyinjn oi it.
"After 1 was cured of bronchitis 1 1

la grippe overy winter for several
tors. Hut, through the use of Per
it in 'lts-ier-

until it dwindled down to a mere std
for two or threc.days. Now the
dos nbtfd'jrJlatmo(onyfdigre
Perry.

A Cnuirriiin'-J- j

llousoof HeprescnUlly

PemnaMrtllclnoCo., Colotrib6j,C
Gentlemen "I am more thansitl

with Pemnaand flnu Js tobeatie
lent remidyfut,lie grip andjaUrrlj
haveUKedlF'in nfy family anfl'thej
Join me uyiiumionuiag-iti- tat
ienv remetiyi" - .

Very resjwctfnlly,
George H. Wh

If youdonot receive prompt and f

factory resultg from the use of Peij
write at once ivDr. ilartman, giva
lull statement of your case, and ha
be pleated to give yon his valnabi
vice gratis. (

Addre Pitru jjlartman, PrMlda
T'ne

Goods

'A

Comnig (in daily, sud

as aiiris, ,1111 i
Suits," Muslin unua
wear, Shirt Waists, Si
Monte Carlos and
derskirts. These ar
far the best in style
price ii tqvvn ' 11

,i i

645 Main street.

ell ItloT ut h Vt

The Colombia
Lodging House

4
Newly Furnished.

Bar in connect!

Bet. Alta & Web'bSt
In Center ot Hie

F. X.;Schmpp
Pro p tt e tor

' 1


